Abstract-A procedure for long lasting general anaesthesia in gulls (LaTus sp.) is described. It is based on an initial basal intramuscular dose of pentobarbital sodium, supplemented if necessary by intravenous injection to effect of the same agent. Additional intramuscular pentobarbital is used to extend the duration of anaesthesia. The labile respiration of the birds is supported with oxygen. In cases of respiratory failure, intravenous methetharimide is an effective reactivator. A survival rate of better than 95 per cent has been achieved with this method in gulls undergoing neurosurgery for 2-3 hr.
INTRODUCTION
IN THE course of a research programme requiring prolonged neurosurgery in the Herring Gull (Larus argentatus) and the Lesser Black-backed Gull (Larus fuscus) a method for anaesthetizing these birds had to be developed. The operation consists of the stereotactic placement of several electrodes into deep structures of the brain for electrical stimulation and lasts 2 or 3 hr (Delius, 1966) . As the birds are hand reared it was important to keep losses to a minimum. Since relatively little can be found in the literature on long-lasting anaesthesia for birds, it is perhaps worthwhile to describe a procedure which is now followed successfully. For reviews on avian anaesthesia see Jordan et al. (1960) , Westhues and Fritsch (1961) , Lumb (1963) , Graham-Jones (1964) . condition and starved for 24 hr. For optimum results it has been found that the exact dosage has to be adjusted from case to case, depending on the experience with the preceding operation; apparently there are slight seasonal variations in the susceptibility to pentobarbitone which have not yet been worked out with sufficient detail. It is clear though, that moulting is correlated with a depression of the pentobarbitone threshold. For other sources of variation see Arnall (1964) . The dosages indicated are, however, safe limits.
ANAESTHESIA
Usually surgical anaesthesia, recognizable by a limp neck, is induced within 10-20 min after injection. In some occasions the birds will experience convulsive fits before reaching surgical depth. This can be stopped or minimized by placing the bird in darkness. In any case, the birds should not be disturbed once injected since experience shows that this has marked negative effects. Where disturbance cannot be avoided it is suggested that a tranquilizer should be given as premedication. Wilgus (1960) recommends reserpin for this purpose. In other contexts we have found that chloroprothixene * 15 mg/ml is a powerful and long-term tranquilizer for birds, given intramuscularly at a dose of 0·50-0·75 ml/kg.
A few birds (three in twenty-five) did not reach surgical depth after 30 min with the initial intramuscular dose. These were then, but not before, injected to effect with pentobarbitone into the vena basilica. For this it is important that the pentobarbitone is diluted to half strength with distilled water just before use for intravenous injection. The drowsy birds are placed on the back, one wing is extended and firmly held so, the feather on the ventral surface of the arm around the humeroulnar joint are wetted so that the vein can be found more easily. It is not advisable to pluck any feathers-except some very small ones-close to the vein since haemorrhage will then obscure the site of canulation. This can be easily achieved with a 22 gauge hypodermic needle if the vein is approached posteriorly.t If haemorrhage occurs before the vein has been successfully canulated it is best to turn to the other wing. Injection must proceed very slowly, no more than O· 5 ml of the diluted pentobarbitone per min. The effect can be assessed by the increasing winking of the eyelids and should be stopped as soon as the eyes remain closed. In addition it is convenient to place the head of the bird over the edge of the table so that the relaxation of the neck can be observed as well. The dosage required is usually around O· 5 ml of the dilute pentobarbitone per kg. To attempt to supplement, in this situation, the initial intramuscular dose by afurtherintramuscular dose is definitely contraindicated. Intravenous injection without previous intramuscular dosage is feasible if the pentobarbitone is diluted as indicated above and injection proceeds very slowly (Sykes, 1964) , but at least with gulls we have found that is is difficult to keep the birds still for a sufficiently long period, and therefore the risk of vein rupture is great (Gandal, 1956 ). This risk is adequately minimized by intramuscular predosage. Also, exclusive intravenous administration will maintain surgical anaesthesia for no longer than about 15-20 min and additional doses are *Taractan-Geigy .
tMore recently, because of easy access, we have successfully attempted canulation of footweb veins. difficult to give. Autopsies carried out 2 or 3 weeks after intramuscular administration of pentobarbitone failed to give evidence of any changes in the muscles involved (compare Sanger and Smith, 1957) . Intraperitoneal irDection of pentobarbitone has been found to give very variable results and is therefore clearly contraindicated (but see Keymer, 1958) .
To supplement the often rather shallow and labile respiration the birds are given an oxygen-air mixture as soon as they reach surgical depth. This mixture is produced by flowing 1-2 1jmin medical oxygen regulated by an ordinary flow-meter through an air mixing valve. The mixture which contains approximately 40 per cent oxygen is administered into the mouth simply by placing a! in. tubing between the mandibles.
Respiration has to be watched carefully. Should it become irregular then the trachea is intubated with a i in. diameter rubber tube cut bevelled at 30° after opening the beak widely. The tube, which fits loosely into the trachea permitting the escape of surplus air during artificial respiration, is introduced about 1 in. into the trachea and fixed to the upper mandible with some elastic plaster (Hill and Noakes, 1964) . It is advisable to place the bird in such a way that the neck slopes gently downwards to avoid accumulation of mucus in the trachea. Occasionally the endotracheal tube has to be taken out and cleaned. As an adequate respirator was not available during this study, in emergencies the "kiss-of-life" method was used enriching the operators air with peribuccal administration of the air-oxygen mixture previously mentioned. This is continued untill the bird's own respiration resumes. Since this might often take up to 30 min or more, such cases were usually injected with methetharimide *70 mgjml intravenously at an approximate dose of 0·75 mljkg slowly at a rate of 1 ml/min This was found to always reactivate respiration in about 5 min. In most cases of our restricted experience with this drug, anaesthesia will then temporarily be too shallow for surgery but within 5 min or so the bird relapses to sufficient depth to permit continuation.
The initial dose of pentobarbitone will keep the bird at an adequate anaesthetic level for 45 min, or longer. At the first signs of recovery l/3 of the original dose is injected intramuscularly into the same site. This has been found to keep birds anaesthetized for a further 30 min or more, this procedure is repeated up to a total of three or four times, to give the 2-3 hr required to complete the neurosurgery procedures. These supplementary doses did not lead to complications.
RECOVERY
No particular measures were taken during recovery except keeping the birds in a warm place and continuing oxygen administration until they open their eyes and begin to stir. Apart from some drowsiness during the next day the birds showed no ill effects.
In our experience cardiac arrest only occured after prolonged respiratory arrest. If oxygen had been administered the heart will only stop 5 or 10 min after respiratory stoppage and is probably due to hypoxia; there is therefore sufficient time to begin artificial respiration. Heartbeat can be either monitored by auscultation or more simply by palpation of the carotids on the ventral side of the base of the neck. In gulls one can also assess, at least coarsely, blood oxygenation by examining the coloration of the veins in the translucent footwebs.
The body temperature regulation of the anaesthetized birds seems to be poor and it appears necessary to supplement it (Arnall, 1964) , with i.r. radiation of an ordinary 100 W bulb which is also used for illumination of the surgical field.
Routinely the surgical field is instilled subcutaneously with 1 ml 2% lignocaine with epinephrine* 1: 80,000 to avoid pain in case of temporary shallowness of anaesthesia, which may occur occasionally, and to restrict bleeding. This did not appear to interfere with the general anaesthesia.
RESULTS
In a series of twenty-five birds in which the described procedure has been followed, there was one fatality. In four birds artificial respiration had to be given temporarIy and in two of these birds Megmide was administered as well. This compares with a mortality of ten birds out of twenty of a preceding series in which oxygen administration and other details of the procedure were lacking.
CONCLUSIONS
It is possible that the method could be improved if pentobarbitone was replaced by a combined anaesthetic consisting of pentobarbital sodium, chloral hydrate and magnesium sulphate, t which according to American workers (Gandal, 1956;  Nottebohm, personal communication) has a greater safety margin than pentobarbitone. A further possibility is the use of gaseous agents which appear to give reliable results (Hill and Noakes, 1964; MarIey and Payne, 1964 ; Hodos, personal <:ommunication) .
